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NEW TO-DA- Y Watch Your Expenditures
moth Rock rooator from prl.e win-
ning r,tek, call on 8. P. Davln, Tenth
and Taylor ntreet . Oregon City. Hut
come noon,

All of our whlnkloi are shipped di-

rect from U. 8, Ilondod warehouo
which I an almolute guarantee of
their purity, The Planet, Kelly &

Ruconich, proprietor.

Tho Knight and Ladle of Security
are arranging for an entertainment
that will bo given early In February.
Tho programmo will Include number
by Kovoral of the clty'p bent enter

MONET TO LOAN AT 0 AND 7
per cent. Farm ocurltjr. U'Hen
4 Bchubol.

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural
Northwest and the Enterprise, both
one year for only $1.50, the price of
one paper alone.

Among the notable features of the
Argonaut for January 20, 1900 are
"The Corporal's Private Jag," a story
of army life, by Nell Glllenple; "Pari,
Pennlon and Petrol." a vivacious ac-
count by "11. C." of the Inside of a
French boarding house; "Modjeska's
Farewell, " by Josephine Hart Phelps;
and "Comedy In Disguise," by Porter
Garnett. Borne of Rose Eytlnge'a
memories of a long theatrical career
are given a well as all the usual de-
partments.

Geo. A. Brown, of Maple Lane, has
a good four-yea- r old cow, also a three
and months old calf for sale, or
will exchange for bay.

,'dr", John CllenHoti linn returned from
Sale u where who ban been vlHltlrm
lier il night" ', MIhh Helen, who I em-

ployed u one of the teuchora In the
Mulom public schools.

Hon, C, II. Moore and family, of
Salem, have none to Hoiilhorn Cali-
fornia to spend the winter. The
health of Mr. Moore, which fur a
tluiu wa poor, 1 now much improv-
ed.

W. H. CouiiHell, of Payne, wa In

the city TimNduy. Bomo of Mr. Conn-ei- r

friend wish him to make the
race for the nomination a sheriff on
the Republican ticket, while others
wIhIi to e Urn uiuko the race for
County Commlnnlonor.

Win. RoblnMon, having disposed of
hi Interest In the St. Charles hotel
at Portland, hn returned to thl city
and will roHldu on the Went Bldo where
he ha built an elegant residence,
equipped throughout with all the mod-ur- n

convenience and comfort,
J. L, Kruno, of Stafford, wa In tho

MOUTOAaiC NKCJOTIATBD.
at lowNt mtn, Ltourtt'i omee,
Commercial Bank Uulldlnf, Oregon
City.

from now on a bit more

closely than usual. It's

wise and timely advice

for those who arc gener-

ously inclined during the

holidays. You can best

do it by a little econ-

omy. Make a "Clear

tainer.

For Sale Cheap Six-roo- house
and three loll In OladHtono. Good
water, barn and hen bonne. Apply at
thl office, or box 428, Oregon City.

MOUTOAU10 I.OAN8 NH300TAITED
at luwtmt rate, LtotirtU's omc, Corn-mrol- ttl

flank Ilulldlng, Oregon City,

WANTED: by Chicago wholosalo and
mall order houso, UMNlHtnnt manager
(man or woman) for this county and
adjoining territory, Hitlnry, and
itipimNoti pa lil weekly; expense money
advanced. Work pleasant; position
permanent. No Investment or export-me- n

required. Wrllo at once for full
particular and self addressed
envelope. COOPICR & CO.,

132 Lake St., Chicago, HI.

At a meeting of Court Robin Hood,
Forenter of America, Tuenday night,
fourteen new member were Initiated

city Saturday, Mr. Krune erved the Into tho myntorleH of the Order, after

Invitations have been issued by the
German Society of Oregon City and
Clackamas county for their second an-

nual mask ball that will be held at the
Armory, Saturday evening, February
3. This society was only recently or-
ganized but has a large membership.

people of Cluckamn county In the
lloune of Representative a few year
oko I helnif NiiKKoHled a a probable
candidate for thin nomination at the

ance Sale" of your desire for a luxury or s and with

the money that it would take open a Savings Account

with us and a year hence we will show you that taking

our advice helped you on in the way of prosperity.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

Primary election In April. It principal object Is to advance the
social life among Its members and thatJohn M. Clurk, of Pennsylvania, ha
the purpose is being attained one findsreturned to hi home In the cant after

having been at Oregon City for two
month looking after the settlementPersonal Mention

convincing evidence by attending. one
of their social affairs. Tbe dance
given a year ago was largely attended
and was quite an event.

of the vHtate of hi brother-in-la- who

which a delightful lunch wa nerved
In the banquet room,

Oregon Agriculturist and Rural
Northwest and th Enterprise, both
one year for only (1.60, the price of
on paper alone.

Dr. 11. 8. Mount, of thl city, ha
been appointed Clackamas county
member of the National Auxiliary
committee of tho American Medical
Annoclatlon. The appointment wan
made by Dr. K. A. J. Mackenzie, of
Portland.

The place that doe the business
drop In and get acquainted with the

people. The Planet, Kelly Ic Ruconich,
Prop.

wan anphyxlated at Portland Heveral
week bko. Mr. (Murk I very favor

If you are looking for bargains In
Millinery call on Mis C. Goldsmith.

Judge McBrlde In the state circuit

ably ImprenneiJ with Oregon and In-

tend to dlHpono of hi IntercHtn in
the cant and return to thl tute and
renldu.

from special tax this year, and the
taxes In several places will be lower
than they otherwise would have been
had the law been complied with. The
same Ignorance of the law ha been
found In cases where Road Supervis

court Tuesday afternoon heard argu

Gave a Pan-Cak- e Banquet.

Last summer seven young men of
this city spent their vacation at New-
port, and following their return home,
much has been heard about the beauty
and attractiveness of that resort, es-

pecially as it appeared to the mem- -

Din. Ileatle ft Deatle, DentlnU,
ment and took under advisement the
suit of John Gaffney, a wealthy farmer
residing near Mllwaukle, against hi
two sons, Michael and Dan Gaffney.
This Is a suit brought by the father

ors have not informed themselves thatIliHMiin 16, 17, IS, Welnhard Dulldlng.

ibers of the party who did their own
to have set aside deed by which he

$2.50 per day Is allowed for road work,
when the pay was formerly $2. Bills
from several districts for $2 per day
have been received, and the County
Court has not seen fit to raise them.

cooking.
These young men capably sustainedwo years ago transferred to the sons

o title to about 70 acre of rich land

Mlsne Echo Samson and Ilernlce
Kelly thl week United Invitations for
their Initial dancing party that will be
given at the Armory next Friday even-

ing, February 2. Everest' orchestra
has been engaged and the party prom-

ises to be a most enjoyable one.

the role of host at Willamette HallLocal Events of the value of about $14,000. The Monday evening when they entertain- -'
In the future the Enterprise will en in a most novel and interesting

manner about thirty Invited guests.
The seven young men Will Logus,

give th following subscription club-
bing rate: Weekly Oregonian and

father bases hi suit for the setting
aside of the deeds on the grounds that
the sons caused him to become intox-
icated and secured his signature to
tbe papers by which he claims to have
been defrauded out of his property.

Dr. George Hoeye, Dentlt, Caufiold
Enterprise, both one year, $&25; semiIn the future the Enterprise willDulldlng, Oregon City.

give the following subscription club Weekly Journal and Enterprise, both
one year, $2.00.. Either call at EnterThe nermann, of Oregon City, enjoy
prise office or mail your order.

bing rate: Weekly Oregonian and
Enterprise, both one year, $2.25; 8eml
Weekly Journal and Enterprise, both

J. C, Hpragiin, of Logan, was In tho
city Saturdny,

L. Klrrhom, of 1igan, wan In the
city Wednesday.

1. C. Davidson, of Highland, wax In
the city Wednesday.

W. M. Ilnrd, of Hprlngwatcr, wan In
the city IttMl Saturday.

John Malnwood, a fnrtnr from Can-by- ,

wan In tint city Tuesday.
Mr. and Mm. O. II. IMmlck spent

Sunday with friend at Hubbard.
Mm. 0. C. Karon ban on to Holso,

Idaho, for a visit with her parent.
Dr. J. J. Unvltl. of Mululla, was In

tin city tlio latter part of last week.
Mrs. A. J, peVaney, of Albany, wa

thla week the guest of Mr, (i. J. How-fit- .

B. L. Johnson, proprietor of the
Cascade Laundry, wen at Wood burn
Bunday.

Mlna AlU'o Tuft ha returned from
a visit with Minn Allru William at
Chxmawa.

Mr. McKay, of Woodburu. I visit-
ing In this city tho guiwt of hi daugh-
ter, Mra. ('has. IWnler,

Councilman O. H. Matthews, or
wa an Ori'Kim City visitor

tbn latter purl of lust wix k.
Mr. Myrtle K. IkIko and won Ray.

of Kugone. am tho guest of Mr. and
Mr. I lurry M. Shaw thl week.

Minn Chloe Kanbor. of Halem, wa
the KU"nt over Bunday of her sister,
MIm K. (ierlrudo Hasher, in thl city.

Howard F. Latourette and J. It.
Cauneld. both of thl city, attended
a dance at Kum-- n Saturday evening.

Minn Lulu Spangler, who ha been

ed a noclal dance at Knupp' Hall lunt
Saturday night.

one year, $2.00.. Either call at Enter
If you are not now a subscriber to

the Youth' Companion, subscribe for
that excellent paper together with the
Enterprise, both paper one year for
$2.50.

prise office or mail your order.With f 5 purchase sugar at half. Bee
RESOLUTIONS.

Whereas, It has pleased the Suour ad. Red Front.
D. M. Klemsen, of the Electric

Harry E. Draper, Jo Goodfellow, Dr.
H. S. Mount, Livy SUpp, C. W. Pope
and Ted Osmund bad donned facial
dlBguises and greatly resembled a
bunch of frontiersmen, the interior
arrangement of the hall being in har-
mony therewith. Pope conducted a
"21" game in true frontier style where,
at a slight outlay, the tenderfoot was
made acquainted with the game.
Goodfellow was superintendent of
mixologists at the "Reception." a
cleverly Improvised bar, where all
sorts of drinks were prepared by a
judicious mixture of sweet cider, grape
juice and mineral water. Goodfellow
was relieved during the evening by
Osmund, Draper aad Mount, who
proved themselves equally skilled in

Grocery, this week received the largMr. Syme, of Canemah. sustained
est Swiss cheese that was ever

preme Ruler of the Universe to re-

move from oar midst our beloved and
highly esteemed brother, O. C. Bacon,
therefore be it

a fracturo of the right hip Monday by
falling down stairs. brought to Oregon City. The cheese,

which weighs 17S pounds, came from
New York state and Is Just as good a

Owners of the Oregon City Planing
Mills Company, Ben Kuppendender,
W. Kuppendender, and John A.
Moehnke, are contemplating tbe for-

mation of a stock company, with a
capitalization of $25,000, for the erec-
tion of a planing mill, sash and door

Raby Shoes 10c, 22c, 33c Choppod
Resolved, By Oregon City Assemblyit Is large, In quality rivaling thePrices Rod Front.

No. 7 United Artisans, that while we
bow in bumble submission to the will
of God, we mourn the loss of our
brother, who was taken from ns so

Lottie Griffith and R. Gibson both of
Portlnnd, were married In thl city

factory and dry kiln at Willamette,
reports the Telegram. Three sites
have been offered for this purposelant Wednonday, County Judge Ryan

officiating. suddenly and whose departure leaveby the Willamette Falls Company on
the flat portion of ground near the

the mixing of palatable and other
drinks.

During the evening several of the
young gentlemen guests were haled
before a "court" presided over by C. G.

desolation and sorrow, where but a
few short weeks ago was happiness
and prosperity.banks of the river, and a guaranteeTreat your political friend and

make up with your enemies at The
Planet, Kelly & Ruconich, Prop. has been given of free light and pow

Resolved. That the heartfelt symer for a period of five years. Should
the project be carried to a successful Huntley as judge, with Franklin T.

Griffith as prosecuting; attorney and
pathy of the Assembly be extended to
the family of the deceased in the hourvUltlng her sister. Mr. L. I Porter,

famous imported article.

Are you a candidate for any office at
thl tlmef You will need blank pet-
ition. You can get them In any quan-
tity at th Enterprise office.

George Rider, of Greenwood, called
at the Enterprise office yesterday and
left a bunch of spring flower. Those
who make a practice of forecasting

the weather In the Valley generally
agree that there is every Indication
for an carl spring this year.

R. L. Holmsn, Isadlno undertaker.
Next to Hsrrli' grecery store, Oregon
City, Oregon.

George V. Martin, Wm. L. Brewster

termination, the planing mill now loC. G. Miller, local agent for the
Portland General Klectrlc Company,
ha purchased the bicycle and gun

of their bereeavement, that a copy of
these resolutions be spread upon our

bin returned to her homo at Corral
llM.

H. S. Moody, court baliff. Fines were
imposed for some alleged misdemean-
or, Dr. Morris being adjudged guilty
of extracting teeth without pain.

store bunlnenn heretofore conducted byW. II. Mattoiin. of Viola, candidate
J. C. Sawyer.

cated on Main street, near Twelfth,
will probably be removed to Willam-
ette.
' Prepare for the Direct Primary.
Plenty of blank petitions for candi-
dates at the Enterprise office.

for tho Republican nomination for
County Commissioner, wan In tho city

minutes; a copy transmitted to the
wife of the deceased; a copy publish-
ed in our local paper; and that oar
charter be draped in mourning for a
period of 30 days, in memory of the
deceased brother.

See BTuesday. Stock cattle for sale cheap.
C. Hackett, at Sheriff' office.Frank Husrh and O. P. Kidlogn

have gone to tho mountain ranch of
County Judge Ryan officiated Montho former, near Dodge. Tbey will Last Thursday evening Miss Marga

return Sunday. day at the marriage of Lcona O. Clark
and Frank E. Miller, both of whom

G. F. EVERHART,
H. M. STEVENSON,
MRS. M. CURRAN,

Committee.

ret Goodfellow entertained the Gypsies
and a few invited friends at her homeSheriff Shaver, accompanied by A. and Wm. T. Mulr, of Portland, have

filed In the office of the County ClerkJ. Hunt, a cattleman from Ashland,
vlnlted tho farm of tha former at Mo- -

on Eighth streL In an Interesting
conundrum contest four were equally Dated at Oregon City, Or, December

Dancing was pleasantly indulged in
music being furnished by a stringed
orchestra from Portland.

At midnight a pan-cak- e banquet was
served and the pan-cake- by the way,
were pronounced "as good as mother
used to make," even If the feast was
prepared entirely by the young men.
In addition to the flap-jack- s, however,
there was also served sandwiches and
coffee. This number on the program
was carried out tinder the personal su-

pervision of Logus, who In his Imper-
sonation of a German cook, was lu-

dicrously funny. Following the ban-
quet the party dispersed, the guests
having been most satisfactorily and
pleasantly convinced of the original
and entertaining qualities of their

articles of Incorporation of The Esta-cad- a

Light & Power Company with alalla tho latter part of lant week. correct In submitting their llsU but 26, 1905.
capital stock of $3000. The purposes10. !. Dedman, of Clackma, who

will ank for tho Republican nomina
MIhs McBrlde was the lucky one In
cutting the cards and received the

renldo In the Kntacada section.

F. Newton, the undertaker, has the
only modern establishment In the city.
Phone 1243.. Residence phone 1598.

Rev. W. H. Wettlaufer report a
successful revival meeting at Canby.
Several have professed conversion and
tho church la greatly encouraged.

of tho corporation are to install plants
prize. Fred Nelson demonstrated RESOLUTION.for Jie generation of electricity. Thetion for County Recorder of Convey'

ances, wan in th city Tuenday. his artistic abilities in a drawing con
Whereas, the Great Master above.Mr. Mary Scott Meyer, of The

Dalle, icrand worthy secretary of the
test and captured the honors. A
word game followed and In this Mort has seen fit to remove from the midst

of the family of our sister MaggieCockrell exceeded in forming the long'Order of the Eastern Star, wa tho
guest Bunday of Mr. T. F. Ryan' of

principal office will be at Estacada.

Don't fill your system with cheap
alcoholic patent medicines, but drink
pure whisky that Is fully matured for
that tired feeling. At The Planet,
Kelly & Ruconich, proprietors.

est word and received the prize. An
excellent lunch was served by the

Smith her loving and affectionate sis-
ter, therefore be itthl city.

hosts.Mr, and Mr. I F. Daly. Mr. and hostess who was assisted in entertain Resolved, by Eagle Creek Grange
ing by Miss Marjorie Cauneld. After

There Is plenty of State School
money to be had at 6 per cent Inter-
est Ixans can be had from ono to
ten years. Gordon E. Hayes, agent.

For fine thoroughbred white Ply- -

No. 297, that we express and extend
wards some time was given to

Mr. Carl Cauneld, Mr. and Mr. Chan,
ltlubm. and MIhh Laura Temploton,
all of Portland, were Oregon City
visitors Sunday.

to Sister Maggie Smith and her par
ents our heartfelt sympathy in this.

A Grim Tragedy
is daily enacted in thousands of homes,
as Dath claims In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonia.

spirited contest in the guessing of
charades. Miss Goodfellow's guests

A measuring social will be given at
the Baptist church next Wednesday
evening. January 31. The price of
admission wll vary according to the
height of person, but will not exceed

were: The Misses Dalton, Cauneld
McBrlde. Cheney. Shaw, Bollack

their time of sorrow and bereavement,
and be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be sent to sister Maggie Smith
and a copy to the county papers.

25 cents. Several novel features will! Pratt, Pope and Walden; Messrs. os
be introduced, and refreshments will mund, Pratt, Latourette, Nelson, Good

fellow. Cochran, Cockrell, Stipp and MILLIE McCONNELL,bo served. The proceeds are to be
used for the benefit of the Sunday
School.

Newton. E. N. BATES. f Com
DORA BRACKETT.

But when Coughs and Colds are properly
treated, the tragedy is averted. F. G.
Huntley, of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:
"My wife had the consumption, and three
doctors gave her up. Finally she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consum-tio- n.

Coughs and Colds, which cured her
and today she is well and strong." It
kills the germs of all diseases. One dosa
relieves. Guaranteed at 50c and $1.00 by
Howell & Jones Drug Store. Trial
bottle free.

Best Thread 3 for 10c. Milliners atChopped Prices Sale E. P. Rands,' of this city, and Miss half or less Red Front.
Clara Vena Fisher, of Corvallls, were

The Democratic banquet committee
It's folly to suffer from that horrible

plague of the night, Itching piles.
Doan's Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 50
cents.

met Monday night to make arrange-
ments for the banquet to be given at
the Willamette hall Thursday evening,
February 8. It was decided by the

married Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs. E. W. Flsher.'at Corvallls. Mr.

and Mrs. Rands have many well-wishin-

friends in this city where they
will reside and be at home after Feb-

ruary, 15.

Many Goods at Cost or less, committee to name the banquet the
second biennial banquet of the Clacka
mas county Democracy. The banquet We Sell for Cashwill begin at 8:30 p. m. and 50 cents a
plate will be asked. The committee on
invitations will do all in its power toEvery hat at reduced price this

week at Miss C. Goldsmith's. have Governor Chamberlain and other
prominent Democrats in the state pres

GROCERIE3.
Fig Ec; Gibs 25c
Sweet Prune 61Ts 15c
Lemons or Oranges lc

ent on this occasion. Chairman StafJudge McBrlde granted decrees of
divorce Tuesday as follows: m. H
Butler vs. Lillian M. Butler; Ivy Vor YOU GET THE BENEFITbeck Potter vs. Lester Potter. Nettie
Hall, of this city has died suit for di-

vorce from G. A. Hall, alleging cruel

ford called the meeting and the follow-
ing committees were appointed:: Invi-
tations, Harry Draper and H. F. Latou-
rette; refreshments, Mr. McGlashan
and Mr. Stafford; music and hall, Ed
Jack. H. F. Latourette was elected
treasurer. These committees have
authority to appoint subcommittees
and the different committees will be

and Inhuman treatment. They were
married In February, 1903. Plaintiff Below are given a few quotations showing

the bargains we are offering on a cash basis
asks to resume her maiden name, Net
tie Fleming.

Tin Cup 2o
Granite Cup 8c ,
Granite Wanhpan 8o

Bent Hams 13c
Tea 14c, 21c, 40c
Dates 7V4c lb
Flour Sifter 9c
Galvanized, 8 qt. pall, 15o
Strong Shovel 48c
Beans 4c; Starch 6c
Gold Dust 18c; Bottle Blue 5c
Soaps lc, 2c, 3c; Naptha 4V4o

(

Strong Cheeso, choppod, 10c
Bulk Syrup 35c gal.; bring pall

FURNISHINGS, DRY GOODS ETC

Keg Hairpins chopped 2o
Best Thread 3 for 10c
Yarns cut 4c, 6c, 9c

Pearl Buttons, dor, Sc
Wash Buttons lc doz, Dress But-

tons 2o doz
Bo Handkerchiefs for 3c
Saftoy Pins, do 3c
Men's and boys Hats, half or two-third-

9c. 29c, 48c, 73c, 94c, new
shapes included

Boys' Caps choppod 7c, 13c

8H0ES

Big cut In Good Shoes
Men's Heavy, choppod $1.27

Men's Best High-to- $4.25 & $3.69
Best Winter $185 same Boys'

$1.60, $1.79
Boys' Full Stock, chopped $1.19,

$1.47

Ladles' Fine Shoes, large, cut 91c
Baby Shoes 10c, 22c, 33o
Child's chopped to 44c, 68o

Gloves and Mittens Chopped Prices
glad to receive any suggestions that
may be offered by, any Democrat in
the county. Next mating of this com-

mittee will be held next Mouday night.
6c, 23c, 40c, 79c Red Front

Tea, Japan - - - - - 25c per pound, formerly 40c
Tea, Spider Leg-- - - - 40c 44 44 60c

Breakfast 40c 44 44 44Tea, English - 60c
Coffee ---- 15c " 44 44 20c

Miss Florence Grace entertained a
few of her friends, the Club, Weinhard's celebrated Columbia
at her home on Eighth and Washing beer, the best In the world, on draught

at The Planet. Kelly & Ruconich, pro- -'

prletors.
ton streets Tuesday evening. In honor
of her 13th birthday. Music, games
and cards were played. Miss Madge
Brightbill won the prize In the guess'
Ing contest. At a late hour refresh
ments were served. The club pre
sented Florence with a handsome urn
brella In honor of the occasion.

Boys' heavy 35c undorwear chop- -

od 24c, others to 18o
Men's $1 undorwear cut to 72c

Others cut to 49c, 30c, 19c
45c Work Shirts cut 39c
75c Shirts cut to 49a
Sweaters cut to 43c, better 89c
Gloves and Mittens, wool and

leather cut to Cc, 19c, 23c, 44c,
79c; save one-thir- d

Tants at choppod prices 49c, fJ9c

Socks cut to 34 c, 7c
Wool and part wool cut to 18c, 14c

and 10c

Coffee 25c 44 44 14 35c
Geam, per dozen cans - 80c, formerly $1

Starch 5c per package
3 cans best Pork and Beans, 25c

And Everything Cat in Proportion

ELECTRIC CASH GROCERY
D. M. KLEMSEN, Prop.

County Judge Ryan has authorized
the acceptance of $750 by the estate
of the late John Goebel from the Ore

Facing the fact that many school
officers of Clackamas county are hand-- ,

lcapped by lack of knowledge of the
school law. County Clerk Greenman Is '

still receiving letters from School
Clerks advising htm that their respec-
tive districts have levied a special tax,
and requesting him to extend this tax
on the assessment roll, says the Tele-
gram. County School Superintendent
Zinsser has in the past furnished each
district with copies of the school law,
but officers have evidently failed to
read that section that provides noti-
fication of the levying of a tax must be
filed with the County Clerk prior to
January 1, As a result, many school
districts will receive no school money

With $5 paid purchase in place of
coupons, take lOlbs gran. Sugar for
25c, with $1 purchase 6Ibs for 25o,
Sugar by the sack, flour and feed
excepted,

gon Water Power & Railway company
in full settlement of the claim of the
estate. Goebel, who was the sole sup
port of his father, was killed Decern
bed 9, 1905, while working for the
railroad company at Cazadero. He
was struck by a large falling rock
and lived but a few days after the

RED FRONT, Oregon City
accident.

i


